
j LOCAL MENTION |
Wiley Cook is administrator of the j

*

potato of Grover €. Cook.
Caleb Trexler has resumed his work

at liie Gibson Drug Btore after a
week’s vacation. During his vacation
J. F. Harris, Jr., worked for him.

The Wineeoff Community Club will
meet Wednesday night at the Wine-
pt*ff high school nt 7 o’clock. .Ml the
patrons and pupils are asked to be
present. •

Infant twins of Mr. and Mrs. Bilas
Jacobs died Sunday night and were,
buried this afternoon at I'niou ceme-
tery. They l;vcd only a few hours.
The parents live at 45 Powder street.

Two arrests were made by police
t officers during the week-end. Both

the arrests were for trespassing. There
will not be a session of 'recorder's
court today as both the cases: were
continued.

Only one marriage license was is-
sued Saturday, this going to a colored
couple. Only two li<*euses were is-
sued during last week, both of the
couple* securing the i>ermit.s to wed
being jeolored.

It was said today that the Cannon
Manufacturing Company had recently

•secured a buidling permit to erect

nine nVw houses. _
The houses will

be built on.. Ray. Swink and North
Powder streets.: •

Our Mixing Bowl premium for The
Tribunh and The Times has gone like
hot cajies, anu we have only ten nets

left. We would advise all who wmb
• to take advantage of this big offer ttf

eome at once.
Rog*r Pectin pa ugh, star with the

"Washington Senators, has been t rad*sJ

to the.-L’bicago Wliite Sox. ~lt is said
the mgnnger of the Sox plans to start
Peckinpaugh as the regular shortstop
at the. beginning of flic season.

The mating of the Sunday School
Council of Central Methodist Church,

scheduled for. Wednesday night of this
¦week, Aims been p<¥dp©iied one week,

it was announced Sunday by Rev. R.
. JL Courtney, pastor of the church.

\ Thete will he a basketball game to-

t night -at th<* Y. M. C. A. when the
A t.'oiicofd Varsity ‘Y" team meets the

¦ Spcncgr l'Y“ team. Thi*> will be
¦ the first .game of the championship
i series* and a good game is in pros-

s

i- Improvement was reported again

i Sundi/V in the <-ondition of M. B.
V Moored who is undergoing treatment

f in a Gliariot to hospital. Many of Mr.
» Moore’s friends went over to see him
- Sunday and were delighted to find

ins coudition showing uai*y improve-
ment.*

b ¦ * *r

iW. ©« liENSON HOST
» TO ASSISTANTS

District Manager of Virginia Life In-
surance Company Gives Dinner to

f Assistants at Hotel Concord.
W. J). Henson, Cistr.m manager oi

the Virginia Life Insurance Company,
-was liost Wednesday at dinner in the
privaft dining room of Hotel Concord

•to his, assistants and field men of the
Life Insurance Company.

Following the dinner several of the
guests* of Mr. Ilenson discussed means

•for beltoriug the business. The men
oxpreyed confidence in fae outlook
for business in the coming year, and
p'edg<*d themselves to practically
double their allotment of last year.

• Thqye present in addition to Mr. j
Henson were: F. W. Propst and W.
B. ' Shropshire. assistant managers,

'and tffc following agents: W. A. She!- j
•ton. -V O. Cline. H. W. Beaver aad
F. E. Widenhouse. all of Concord : ¦
W. Ar -Crayton. T. I. Graham and F. j
*N. Kearns, of Kannapolis; S. C. j
Shinn, of China Grove and Taindis, and
L. I'enninger, of Mooresville.

EFIRD’S
SHOES FOR EVERYBODY

One tabic Boys* and Misses Shoes d* t Os
Sij6es*B to 2 tbl«uD

One Table Children's Job OC
; One Table Craddock Shoes dj t OC
* For Ladies 1 wiiOd
* One Table Ladies $5.95 Craddouk djO A A
* Shoes, all sizes it/

- Elkin Shoes for Men d>o ||Fj
and Qoys «b£.«/D

(Work or Dress)
/ . • - • * . • t . * i r

New Shipment Ladies Shoes dJJ QP*
in Spring Styles J)

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY i

EFIRD’S. , ,„*y ,-v *1 ¦:*. ,
*
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THE CONCORD TOWNSHIP
SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE

‘*, '-
- -Vo 1

To Re Held in Con coed on February
9, 10 and 11.—For Sunday School"
Workers.
According to announcement made

Iby officers of Concord Township

| Sunday School Association, Dr. M.
lA. Honlipe, Pasadena, California.
• Eminent Psychologist aud Religious
; Educator. Dean of Southern Orti-
foruia Summer School of Religious
Education: aud D. W. Sims,
Raleigh. General Superintendent of
the North Carolina Sunday Schorl
Association,' will be the * principal
'speakers in the anpual Township
Sunday School Institytu which will

ermvene in the Trinity Bcforored
Church, Concord, on Wednesday,

fThursday and Friday.. February P.
,110 and 11, 1027.
| The first session of institute \rd]
(be held "at -7:80 o'clock Weduesibty

night, February 9, other
' following at 3:80 Thursday after-

noon. 10th; 7'Bo Thursday* night;
Friday afternoon. Februarj' H* aud
7:30 Friday night. 11th.

The meeting will be held under
the joint auspices of tb«‘ Cabarrus

I County and North Curaliua Sunday
1 School Associations. The local Cotm-
jty and Township Sunday School As-

I soeiation officers in <*harg<' of the

i promotion and publicity of the
! meeting are ,0# follow: W. J. Cor-
izine. President of Concord Township
i (No. 12). V. 1.. Norman. Secretary
'¦of Concord Township. Hope- E.
jBond. President of Cabarrus County
iSunday School Association. IX IX
pCastor, Vice President, J. K. Eaves.
I Vice President aud Xliss Alary Me-
fKinley, Secretary of Cabarrus foun-
dry Sunday School Association.

The meeting wjU la; Tor the ocno-
-1 fit of all Sunday- Srhool workers of
iall denominations, and It is expected
, that practically every Sunday school
jin Concord will be reinvented.

Besides the'* outside speakers a

j number of local pastors and other
- Sunday School worketrr will take

; part on the program from time to

time.

I EIGHT PRISONERS ARE
TAKEN TO CHAIN GANG

] Were Sentenced at Sessions of Cobar-
: rus Court Here During the Week.

Eight prisoners were carried to the
-‘chain gang Friday to begin sen-

tences imposed upon them at sessions
of Cabarrus Superior Court here this

f week.. .

*

| Dr. I>. G. Caldwell. wa« will be-
-liconic county health officer on Feb-

¦ i ruary firs:, examined the prisoners
i before they were taken from the eouu-
| ty jail where they had been held cilice

sentence was passed. -

¦ The sentenced totalled 70 months.
• the longest being oftyvo years against
| a man Charged with \abandnning his
j first wife and four children and mar-,
trying again.

The prisoners aud their sentences-
follow:

C. E. Hopkins, ninety days.
John Russell, four mouths,

j Manuel Bluek. six months.
• Theodore Wright, six months.
I Will Pharr. two years.
’ Will VYatsqp. eighteen -mouths.

|
„ Will Stitt, ninety days,

j Ernest Plott. six months.

|—
~

X
! S. W. Prcelar, who

.

Friday night
! bad a package of laundry stolen from
; his ear while he left it in front of the
{ Baptist Church while attending the
i Men’s Brotherhood banquet, report-
ied that a large part of she goods in
j the package that was stolen was found

I beside the building of the Central
'Grammar School.

* - v
„
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.! Every member of thy Merchants’
, Association is urged to the

j meeting to be held at the Y. M. C.
jA. tonight at 7:30. Offieei-s of the
'association for the are to

Ke cl lose n and other business matters

of importance transacted. '

J IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
tl.-jl.Tj,-:. i i ¦: WI D

THE CONCORD- TIMES
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Three Groups From North and South
Carolina Op Meet There During 4hc

Meetings of interest to meoibeos of
the meillcal profession in North ahd
South Carolina are ty be if
Charlotte tltia 'wefk. Comerning the
meetings, yfilch will interest local
phyaieians aud nurses. The Charlotte
Ne^^id: l

‘ The North and Soup„ - Caroling
sec;ion of the. American College of
Surgeons will bofcj a riinical congres*

in the citjr Thursday and Friday. .

“The Nprih AXiVofina Hospital As-
sociation will hold it* tenth atunuii
convention iu Charlotte Tuesday nntj
Wednesday,

< J
? “A couferenoe of members of the,
North Carolina Nurses’ Association
will be held here Tuesday and Wed-
nesday'. in connection with the meet*
ing of fie Hospital Association.

“Several of the most noted doctor ¦-
of America will attend the meeting of!
the Suigepus’ College here. Included *
among tliese will be: Dr. Charles H: |
Mayo, of Rochester. Minn.; Dr. tleo. j
D. Stewart, of New York City, presi- [
dent-elect of the American College of
Surgeous; I>r. Franklin H. Martin,
of Chicago, director of the American
College of Surgeons, and Rev. C. B.
Mouliuier, of Milwaukee, president of
the Catholic Hospital Association.

“Ihiblic addresses by these leudera;
will be delivered Friday evening. Si*}

multam'ous uteetiiigfs will be he'd atj
tlm First liaprist and S«x*ond Presby-;
terian churches.

“Two moving picture films, entitled
“How. the Fires of thro Body Arc
Fed” and “The Breath of Life,” will’
also be shown at these public meet-:

under the direction of Dr. Al»n 1
Craig, of Chicago, associate director
of tUy Americau College of Burgeons.

“Four hospital executive# of nn-,
tionai reputation will attend the meet-1
ing of the Hospital Association. These
will lie: Miss Elizajivlh Burges, dean
of the nursing dopaKmont. Teachers
College. Columbia University. New j
York City; Dr. M. .T. McEa^lieru.'
associate ••director of the American j
College of Burgeons; Dr. W. I*. Morr
rill, of Washington. I>. C.. of riie i
American Hospital Association, and |
Dr. IV. B. Rankin, .of Charlotte, dis j
rector of the howpitalization division,
Duke En«li»>vmcnt.

“An important action which is lijtcr i
ly tlo la* taken by the body, a<-cording ’
to Dr. J. Kl Alexander, of ('harlotte, i
president of the association, will b«
tfie'adoption of a new constitution ;
and reorganization under the name of
the Curoliuu Hospital Association,
with all South Carolina hospital in-
vited to become members.

“ftr. Rankin will address the bony i
ou the evening of January 18t£i con*
a*ming the alms aud policies of the J
Duke Endowment in its work of aid-:
? ng and ctunhlisbing hospital#.
;. “The pfoyraip for the nurses’ meet-
ing here ftao' rtot been completed. Mrs.’:
Z. X\ Conyers, of Greensboro, scere-,
lurjr of the association, is expected toll
preside.” I

MASONS WILL MEET IN
RALEIGH DIKING WEEK

NpoeiiU ( (munuitH-atjoii of the Grand
Ijudge of State Will Be in Session
Three Days. )'
Raleigh will be the mecca this week j

for North Carolina Masons, the sjw-

cial communication of the Grand
Lodge of thr State to be in session
there fur .three days instead of two

aj» previously announced.

I The report of Acting Grand Master!
Jo'lin H. Andereon, of Fayetteville, and j
the adtlre>s of the grand orator will
b»* features of t-h#* iirst session of the
ronunuiuontion on;Tuesday night. Jan-
uary JKth. at 7:80.

Wednesday at 9:80 a. in. the Dis-
trict Deputy Grand Musters of the
State will hold their annual meeting :
in the Grand Lodge room.

*

At 2 p.. i
m., tite Grand Lodge will reconvene. • <
at which time memorial service# for
the East Grand Master Johu E. Cam- .
eron. who served as Grand Master 1
for one mouth before his death, will i
be held. t

A uigbt session Mill be held at .S
o •'lock, at wbicli time the elev'tioa of
officers Mill take place. Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock installation of
officers Mill conclude thy session.

At 0 a. in. Tuesday rjc credential
committee Mill be in session where
ail representatives should (He tbeir
credentials and register.

There v nrc lUMM) Iliac Lodge .Ma-
fc'vius in North Carolina at tin's time
and each Blue Lodge iu the state is
expected to have two* or more repre-
sentatives in Raleigh for the (Jraiid .
Lodge session, as well as numbers of
Masons who Mill witness the exemplj.
ticatiou Os the three degrees j„ Mason-
ry by the grand lecturers.

I Your Income Tax.
| The Tribbuc begins the publieatior

today of n senes of articles based 01the revenue act of 1926, and the lot
est regulations relating to the ineomi

,tax. Ihe reduction in rates, inereyst
increase in oxCm ptiohs, credit op earn
cd income applyipg to carnet net in-come not to exceed $20,000, and otber changes in fax legislation, in comparisou M'ith the revenue act of T92J,

J are set forth, The stories,’"which ,>ar<
jef : uforqjative virtue to the thousand*
of persons require© jo fiie income ta *

I returns for the year 1926, are prepar-
ed by the Bureau of Internal Revo-

,uii«‘ aud are therefore official. We
(shall publish the first article January
jl<. undone. each dby until she series
Its completed.' - .

[j Air Editorial Helpmate,
"lour husband is editor ni the Clar-

I asked a newcomerof Mrs. ..Ppks.
. , . * . -

I "ies.” -

; ;
"And no you have.no family, andLhave considerable leisure on • your

hands, you ussist him now and thenm Ins editorial M©rk. 1 dare say?**
[T: a iidv\-ere<l the brisk lit-

, tic woman, hiding her berry stained
j fingers unticr her a.p Pon . “IodituearlVl

his inside mutter.’’ 3- - -
,

: *****'
,•
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“TRIALme CHRIST" JS -

. .!
" jicDGE OGLKBBY’S SUBJECT l

Arrest of Christ Illegal and Trial Nat
fOlKtWtll TIX>JWTty, iwrs In

I Address Here
The arseat of Jesus Ghrist was il-

leial uanl He wjs# 4U>t given a fair
y*al •befoeo a property .- i*om»t4t»te<l
body of impartial jurors, said Judge
John M. Gg!«»by in un address at
C-aiiral Methodist Church lu*rt njgbt j
qn the "Ihritl of Cbriot.” Tgkin|;!

iys- of jin? Hebrews as iu effect
fife of Christ and giving j

l• modern. interpretation, Judge |
y fcaicL Christ qo -doubt would
?n a new- trial. , ; -

The arrest was illegal, said Judge
Qgleyiby, -because it- was made at night

I through a traitor, a clear violation
of the Mosaic code which read: “No
man's life, liberty or reputation cun
be endangered by tbe malice of one
who ban confer-aed himself u criminal.”
The warrant. Judge Oglesby continued,

j was not a legal mandate from a court

| whose intentipji was to conduct g
( trial. The charge against C.irist
! cg-igiiuiteil iu the Bauheilriu and this
was not legal for that body, said J udge

(Jglesb.v, had not the authority so or-
iginate chargers; it only investigated

tho*H‘ brought before it.
Christ was first taken before the

Sanhedrin at break of day |ind this
was illegal for jaw jsajtf no session .of

• the court could take place before the
! offering of the morning sa«Tifice, said
' the speaker. v

The ancient jurisjirudeuee of the

{ Hebrews said, continued Judge Og-
lesby, that “there must not be on the

1 Jgtdicipl bench either u relation, parr
Hcular friend or an enemy of either

! the accused or roc accuser.” Again
l hi* quoted the law; “Nor under any

circumst antes was a man known to be
at enmity with the accused person per-

mitted to occupy a position among
! hjs judge#,”

Judge Oglesby saiu both these pro.
. visions of the law were violated be-

i cause members of the Sanhedrin had
both privately and publicly denounced
Jesus and were known to hold enmity
toward Him and to.be His eneuiie#

In his address Judge Oglesby dis,-
| rr-fc-d -the Gospel narratives, declar-
i jug that hi his opinion the gospels-of
Matthew, Mark, Luke and John could
be admitted as evidence in court.,

; Judge Oglesby quoted from decisions
lof /Greenleaf, who he said is recog-
' nixed us perhaje; the world's tiuest au-.
i thorily on evidence. There is no evi-

j ih*uee that the writings have been itn-,
pninsl, (irei'nleiif has decided,, the-
speaker /-aid, and in Jbe sei-umi place
tlwv credibility of witnesses, in (his

; case l gospel writer,s ha# b«*en
proved.

.

i - Judge Oglesby quoted the following

} front Greeiileuf:
! “In the absence of ciivuiustamW-
i ullieli generate suspicion, every wiyi

iicss as to be pri'sume«l erinlible uutil
coisfrary is shown, the burden of

j ini|M>acfiing bis eredibUfty lying on the
' objemor.” There is no evidence against
; the credibility of the gospel writers.
Judge Oglesby said, and as their
writings would be introduced as tes-

' the obj<‘ctors would have to.
prove them not. credible.

Stnrky, another authority on law.
sel# out the following rule. Judge'

¦Oglesby said: +

“The credit due t'lie testimony ofI
witnesses depends upon, first, tbeiri
honesty: second, their ability; thirdly.-
their and the consistency of,
their testimony; fourthly, the con-
formity of their testimony with ex-
perience; and fifthly, the cpincideucej
of their testimony with collaterial
eirernnstancee.”

Judge Oglesby said tbe writers bad
no hope of reward and were sincere.-
Bad m«*n, lie said, could not have

such characters ami portray
such truths as set out in the gbspcls.

The writers proved their ability,)!
said the speaker, because they showe ¦ d .«strength of memory, no extravagant (
emotion, no bias and prejudice. ,

Their writings in the Child place, 4
Judge Oglesby said, are strengthened ,
by corroboration in numbers. "I do
not mean each one wrote word for ,
word like the others.” he #nid. “uor
do 1 mean each mentioned every event
in \be writings of the other. But in
general their writings arc the spun*.
Biographers of Napoleon, for in-
stance. do not agree on facts about
his life.”

In the fourth place t'ae writings
conform with human experience*-^udge
Oglesby said, and they do this to such
a remarkable degree that we learn
from them that, human nature hasn't
changed much since the day of'JesusiChrist.'

"There is uo .serious objection of
conformity m it'n human expericuecs
except the miracles,” Judge Oglesby
said, "aud 1 thiuk by miracles are
mount unusual event*. Twenty yours
ago we M-ould have accepted the ra»
dio as mc know it now as a miracle.’’

Itpcds Recorded Here Saturday’.
'Heads as follow were recorded at

tip* court house here Saturday:
O. A. Hampton to R. C. Miller

for $42.1. property in No. 7 town-ship,
.

• - ,

, Rowan Burleysou to R. B. Arrantfor SIOO and other valuable
tions. property war the Cabarrus
fair grounds.

G. X. Wi.Qccdffi and others to C
A WLuecoff for $2,205, property in

this city.
J. 11. Spears and others to L. V.

Spears for $3,500, property in Ca-
barrus county.

“The Art Burglar.”
Number three of the Master.*Man-Ilunters series of true detective tabs

brings The Sunday WoHil readers to
l’ariv. LKvnay. whom you might calluu artisCdeteetivc. updectook. single,
handed to snare the' extraordinarily
clever thief who ad executed a whole
series of robbcrieij. Paris and the art
burglar liaj the laugh op liurnuv. buthe lnded Ins tinn*. , kept. on the job
and finally—in a flash of got
his man.' The Myster Man-Hunters
serjes complete story, qaeh Suiuiai iu
the mu-u-iue stxiiuii Thu World.
jfy¦ •

YI’BERCTLOgIB CLINIC
REPORT IS GIVEN

Dr. p. P. McCain, SnpiMßeendeqt of
| Stale Sanatorium, Giv« PreHml-
. • nary RcMii of CHnks Conducted In
| Cabamts €»arty. **

, A »relfiuinary report of the tubercu-
losis ciiuic, which was held iu Cabar-
rus county the Ijlfit SAX JKCfiks of 1926
ami the first week of 1927, was. re-
leased today by Dr. H. R. Buchanan,
county health officer. The'' report was
prepared by Br C. P. suib*r-
iutendeut erf state ijauaimriuiu, who
came to Concord on two different r>c-

(MMuDr- t<> supervise the' taking of
j X-rays of every child that showed a
! positive reaction to

'r 4he tuberculin

I > The ciinic iyi .Cuuqmis' county was
* started in Concord schools about Xo-
.vember 15, 1926. srndat a iOter ¦date
in the school* of Kannapolis. Store
than 3000 children were examined in
the schools of the eotmty. On .the
completion of the clinic for school
children aii adult.clinic was held. The
clinic* uerc conducted by Dr. $. E.
Lee. of State Sanatorium, with the
jissilstance of Miss Margaret. Ford,
Red Cross Tuberculosis Nurse.

The preliminary report of Dr. AJc-
.caiu on the clinics conducted in the
.county is as follows:

'The study of tuberculosis among the
primary and grammar school children
of Concord and Kannapolis included
the following groups : \

1. Those who were known to have
been closely exjiosed 4o tuberculosis'
Cither in their homes or elsewhere. .

2. Those who were ten per cent, or
more underweight.

6. Those who had suspicion* symp-
toms of tuberculosis whether they
were underweight or not.

More than three thousand children
were weighed, 6f which number about
55 per cent. Mere found to be 10 per
cent, or mote underweight.

The first step in *he study of the
different groups selected was to give-,
them the tuberculin test- If this test?
is positive one may or may not have
tuberculosis. If, on the ptb*r hand/;
it is negative tuberculosis can be ruM
out entirely.

Homething over three hundred chil-
dren gave u positive reaction. Since
it ivas not necessary to do anything
further, so far as tuberculosis is con-
cerned, with those who gave a nega-
tive reaction our efforts were directed
at find’ng out which *igie* erf the pos-
itive reactors had tuberculosis.

To determine tliis wo secured as?
.thorougli a family und personal bis-i
tory as imssihle, made a careful physi-
cal examination aud took X-ray pic-
tures of the of each child who
gave a positive reaction.

r The X-r'ay pictures included anter-
oposterior aud k’de views on each
.Child. Through the cofirtesy of -the
authorities of the Concord Hospital
we were allowed to use their X-ray]
machine in making the pictures. The)

films were brought to the Sanatorium 1!
and developed and I personally exam-'
UK*d tbe X-ray pictures, and also com-i
pared these with the history and phya-i
jcal examinstiou charts on each child.]

To date we luivc completed our:
study ou 207 of these cbildreu. Among]
this numfier are included practically
all who *h4wed a markedly positrvev
reaction and also practically alt ofi
those who otherwise were very sus-4
picious cases of >•tuberculosis.

Thus far w*e have fouud 14 definite*
costas of tuberculosis among the school;
children of both cities. We, have also
found a mimbev of other east* M ho arc
somewhat suspicious and who are go-
ing to be kept under observation for)
further study. Wc feel that these
14 cases ought by all means to take
sanatorium treatment without delay.
We can take them into our new chil-
dren's buildiug, which we are expect-
ing to open next week, at our mini-
mal charge of SI.OO per day. Iu this'
buildiug they can not onl} get the ad-]
vantages of all the modern .scientific
methods .of treatment, -but they can
also get to keep up with rheir grades
in a fresh air school under medical
supervisiou.

None of these cases now have the
disease in the contagious form. There
is no danger of the other school chil-
dren having contracted tuberculosis
from them. Unless they get proper
treatment hoM'ever, they may latter 1
ou become contagious and they will al-
most surely get worse.

Withiu the ucar future we hope to
lx* able ,to finish the 131 cases which. 1
we have recently X-rayed" aud give a
/nwl report on tlic whole clinic. Wo
do not expect' to find but vtyy few
positive cases in this latter group
since, as stated above, the most sus-
picious cases w;ero taken first. ;

In the course or our examinations a
number of other abuormal conditions,
such as diseased tonsils, bad teeth, et
cehuc. were discovered pud a report
will !>;• <>ut from the Health Depart-
ment i«. . ;u«h parept. advising that thefuniil;, physician be consulted for .the
correction of, the defects found
,

Signed: V. V. McCAIN. M. D.,
/Mipt. X. Sanatorium, and Direct-

or. bxteusjou Department.

COIRT IN TO
DISPOSE OF CIVIL SLITii

Second Week Opens With Divorce
Cases Letting Attention During theMorning .Session.
The second week of 4 he January

term of Cabarrus County Superior
Court began Cjis morning with di-vorce suits claiming first attention.
Judge John M. Og.csby, of Concord,
is presiding. s •

. Several .divorces wVre graHi*d dur-
ing the morning. no* contest' being
made in a majority of the yuilir en-
tered, uud lieutd.

Divorces were granted in the foljow-
mg cases :

Cora Alridge vs. Crawford Alridge.
J. S. Lilaker, ye. Minnie Li taker.

. ress c I\ Allman vs. John W All-man. ,'e •

M. Asbury VS. Mojlie Asbury.
John Wclborn vs. Minnie Welboro.

I 5 In- marriage rrf Harry Archibald
and Naomi .Clark was nuuylled, the
jury ruling Utltf t-he plaintiff was under
}« years of age when he murried the)
defendant last Mny>~

¦ 1 * ¦¦* * -

.

Bowling has made such rapid strides
1U popularity dhring .the past twetr-
t-v *t,ve years tk»t many predict anotherdoeude wilt .great indoor g»nm.
ranked with Lheunyur sporting neU-t ’
Mlieo. . v.; i.

’ rT,

WARMER WEATHER IS
PROMISED FOR CITY

Grip of Win tar Rpxected to Be Loos-
ened Daring Next Sever*! Days.—
Saturday Night Coldest of Year.

1 ffingWinter is expected to loosen
his grip on Concord during today and
tomorrow. At least weather reports
indicate that much warmer weather
is instore for Concord and Cabarrus

' people following the lowest tempera-
tures of fho ylor Saturday night. '

The temperature here Saturday night
aud Sunday morning dropped to 10
aboye aero, several person*, reported.
Other* stated that their thermometers
showed temperatures yt 12 and 14
above. The difference no. doubt re-
united iu. different derations of the
theonnometeT*.

! The cjty was lashed with unusually
cold .winds f.irpughout Saturday and
Saturday night aud the winds mad 6
the cold .all the 'more intense. By
Sunday morning, however, the winds
died down and almost immediately

there wa* a sh>w rise iii the tempera-
ture.

_

Hundreds of frozen water pipes
were reported a* a result of the cold
wave and many uuto owners were
forced to walk to church yesterday
because their cars became so cold durr
ing the night they would not start
yesterday morning.

Reports from Charlotte state that
riie mercury" there dropped to new low
levels for January 15th. the day be-
ing the coldest of that date in the
history of the weather bureau there,
which has been maintained for many

years.

•'..uiicdy remained ooifi although the
mercury did not drop a* low as on
Saturday. Again this morning it
wa* warmer t'tan on Saturday al-
though it was far from warm during
this morning.

Chicago reports another cold wave
coming from the west but if Wash-
ington weather reports are well found-
ed this latest eold snap will not se-
riously affect North Carolina. Gov-
ernment weather bureaus insist that
if will be much warmer during today
and tomorrow.

Many Cases on Docket in Superior
Court.

Trial of tbe case of tlic Parks-Belk
Co. vs. the City of Concord and Board
of Light and Water Commissioners
started in Su|K»rior Court this after-
noon, with prospects that it would
run into tomorrow's session. The
case grew ail. of n broken water pipe
-hioh is alleged to have damaged

goods of tbe' I'lirks-Belk Co. A. B.
Palmer and H. N. Williams, of Con-
cord, ami Ji T. Cansler, of Charlotte,
appear for .tbe.plaintiff. The defend-
ants ure represented ho Hartnell and
¦jHartseil, of Concord. '

When the docket was read in court
this morning it was shoUii that ID
cases arc ready for triai and three
others arp still oi>eii. M. IJ. ('..ldwelJ,;

counsel for the piaiutiff, stated tfiat
a voluutecr nvu-?yit. had becu takwa
ill the case of Da’n Robinson vs. V. V.}
Lowery, trading as Fixull Motor Co. j
Only Ten Mot e Mixing Bowl Nets I,e#t

• Our Mixing Bowl premium for The.
I Tribune and .The Times has gone like

I "hot cakes, and we have only teu sets:
Peff. We would VidvVe all who wish
[to take advantage of this big offer to
come in at once.

We Have the Fol-
Jpwiig

USED CARS
For Sale or Ex-

change:

One Essfcx Touring 4 dyinder
One Ford Touring
One Ford Roadster
One fiuick Touring, 5 pass.
One Buick Touring 7 pass.

Standard Buick
Co.

Dr. Kesler 'said.
Banks. Vo n „„

off Mr. and Mrs. H. W pi
’

tivo readings which Wer7*
Tbe male quartette 0 f t > !

negro
addwl to the entertain^
guests present

penny coil
"'ome to Covington t ityTi^
\Housc. Dishes. l*i>h p,
Fots. Chea|»er n • dirt.
Vid Overcoats. t

‘

Hast Wood Heater-? j-.-

tUck Coffee cups. 7r„. "J3.V reflectors, wall -3 O
3O cents. Mjy IJo ,

'*

City Hai]|

\ - t r.’- JTwo Hoisa. Farm Fur l^n
/B. Bos«, Concord. c

J}
We Set Eggs Every

tbe batchrig season. }
any quantity. Piic jj!,1
Harrisburg. N. C.

Hens Wanted— We \\;
per pound this week
20c for Jycghon*. 40 iK-r ,
eggs and 4.‘{c p< r p., Ull,j {'.
fat. Sell now wliil.-
€. H. Barrier & (\,. -.

CONCORD PRODTcTma,
(CotTected "Weekly hy Cfhifi

i Figures named refpreaent
])riflfor produce ou the market,’

Eggs ‘
Corn
Sweet I*otatot;s

'

Turkeys —'

Onions
I'pas

Butter
'

Country Ham "

Country Shoulder
"

Country Sides
Young Chickens p
Hens "V
Irish Potatoes

CONCORD COTTOnTuej

MONDAY. JAM AKY i;
Cotton
Cotton Seed

_

'

J MILLINERY

Latest Styles
Lowest Prices

I
Patterns From New

)
and Chicago

New Models Every Wi

MSS BRACfIEJ

BONNET »

¦gl LOOK f(U> T#*E TMAOE UAkI

ISMPIK
LAST CONGER >

Jmt J gvCOST NO WORt '(

1 CENUINE^^P*
9 EM

PLOW CUYELAMI

ADMINISTRATOR S NOT!

Having qualified as the Altai
tor of the estate of Grover
deceased, all owing •)
tate ar»‘ hereby notified that t hf

make prompt j>ayjuent or su:’ l
brought. Aud all per-m*

claims against said estate nttis-u
them to the undorsigneil, dulyi
t !cated ou or before tin- 20th t
January, 1925, or notie ’
pleadt-d iu bar of their reeevir

WILEYran

Caldwell & Caldwell, AttonK
January 17. 1927.

1 BROTHERHOOD 18 THEMI
r, OF DR: KESLER*S addiess

I —J>-

• Superintendent of ThnurvUle Hf>-

- tlst Orphanage Speaks to M^'s
l w tint

_
put

i! Churrh at Banquet Friday Nigh.
1 1 ' The third meeting and banquet <J
j the Men’s Brotherhood of the Fif»\

t Baptist Church, was held Friday
) night at the church.
- j Covers were laid for 70 guests and

those present enjoyed a good dinner,

t flue musie and good talks by several
) people.

' Music was furnishod throughout
i the dinner hy a Vietrola loaned for
[ the evening by Kidd-Frix Music and

. jhmtionery Company- Mrs. Herman
. ] Trueblood gave a piano solo which

wa* greatly enjoyed.
A. E. Harris.president of the

['•lpn'ii Brotherhood, and Bev. C.
~ Herman Truridood made- short talks.
;j The principal speaker of the even-

. t ing waw I>r. M. L. Kesler, general
. i manager of the Thomasville Baptist

. * Orplianag«‘. The subject of Dr. Kes-
jlers address was Brotherhood.

! - Dr. Keeler first told something of

I the earlier history of the Baptist

; Church in thi« section of North
] Garolimi, aud tlu* remarkab’e growth

] of, the Baptist Church within the
[ last few years-

' ''Brotherhood,” said Dr. Kesler.”
suggests a few things to my mind.
Brotherhood means co-operation and
it also . means organization. It -also
means, mutual underatancing and

‘ mutual understanding can only be got-
] ten by coining into contact with

your brother from many different
nngles.”

‘‘You can't uncewtauu a man un-
lottA you appreciate him and that
which is fine in him. Something wlI
bind you to him—an interest will
grow up between you, a friendly in-
terest.”

‘ ‘'Brotherhood i* brother feeling. A
' sort of neighliorly friendliness and

understanding.” I>r. Hosier «aid.
“Brothcrhoixi—u cpmradshlp, a

¦ working together, or shall I say co-

¦ operation. No, for cog whee* work-
ing together co-operate, -but human
beings work together as comrades.”

j “We have wonderful unutilitfzrd
power in the of the church,
liamjucts will not hold the men to-
gether but the great bond of the
world today is working togetner.
Not just being together but work-
ing together. It is true that ‘grumb-
lers never work aud workers never
grumble.’ I say to. you. really work ,
with some high goal before you and
you won’t have time to or
let things of minor importance both--
or iou. Some great idea, some enter-
prise, all real work, will make,
things go smooth and grow, and
the future wjll be bright for you.”

JLl'.! ¦‘tL 1 ¦J'J'V?!" ,

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
. j

virtue of authority vested in me: ]
b>- a deed of trust or mortgage, erecut- j
cd-by Adam Litaker on the 22iid day

;of February, 1915, whirii mortgage isj

’j duly recorded in the Register’-s officejl
[for Cabarrus County. X. C., in Book
"No. 52. page 33, the conditions not be-1
.ing eonipped wkh; I will sell at puh-J,

auction at the Court House Door-j 1
in (Aux'ord. X. 0., on Monday thej
14th) day of . February, 1927. at 12’1
o’clock M»; to tbe-highest bidder for.)
cash the following real estate:

In No. 9 Township, adjoining and
bounded by the lands of Adam Ilcglar.-
Luther Biles aud others: Beginning
at a B. 0., at what was formerly
Cassell's corner, and runs thence N.
25 W. IS i>oles to a Spanish Oak, eor-
,ner in what was the Gibb's line;
thence N. 49 E. 26 poles to a stone iu

/what was formerly the Cassell line; I 1
theuee 8. 19 E. 17 poles to a stone dn I'
what was formerly the Gibbs' line; | 1

j thence S. 46 W. 27 poles to the be- !
ginning, containing about 2 acres and
103 square poles more or less.

__
‘

Title to said property is supposed- 1
to be good, but the purchaser takes
only such title as I am authorized to *

convey under said mortgage. I 1
This the 15th day of January', 1927./

G. HAWLEY 11EGLAR.
, Trustee, j

1 By Hartsell & Hartsell, Attorneys. *

HOLIDAYNOTICE
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 19th
ROBERT E. LEE'S BIRTHDAY

being a legal holiday the banks of Concord will i!";i

open for business.

CONCORD NATIONALBANK
CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK -

CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

ftiync hvom n nun w.
•

°u r RtKiOi Furniture is Especially Complete at this tm"
It ib iUI of the kind that hat* quality built right into it -the kind that will ?i' flife long sendee and eouipfele satisfaction—the kind you'll enjoy lit in- ' "!l

Bell-Harr is Furniture Co.
The Store That Satisfies and the Home of Beautiful Turniturc

** » s-ii .... - • < . j , «
_

„ .. * * {
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